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County Pays For 
Moving Pipe Line

Payment of SI4IO to I
 rd Oil Company for r 
pipe liBf« and pole linen fro 
fiEht-of-way for the new 
Verile« «c«alc drlveway
 Uthorlied thin wec-k by the 
Ot supervisor*.

George Jones, county road 
ntlMloner. stated that the oil

FINALLY REWARDED

Payment was app 
of Hup«r>-lsor

right.
rootl
Q'Hnn. who l« rr«ponsll>l
 ccnlc drive project,
week in giving cmploy
gome 400 mpn who havp
the unemployed list f

the re

From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman-elect, 17th District

Voting for the repeal of the Eighteenth Amendment 
was rather a bitter pill for a number of ultra dry Democrats 
most of whom are from the South. The state of Arkansas 
has been dry for many years and the Democrats of that 
state have declared repeatedly for prohibition. Only recent ly has t*ie Arkansas legislature^                   
gone on record for repeal and j fr|end with a smile. "Better lay 
many of the congressional mem- j over, 'Bill. I think I'm nick, too.** 
bers had made campaign pledge*! And thl" '  'he explanation of 

the absence of. several drys u the 
roll, was called, who were caught 
between the devil and the deep

hich they

HOSPITAL NOTES
ate. The dry Ark;
thought they had !

nsas members 
majority and 

te caucus and

append!* last w 
to her home tod 
Ifg a K'ma recovery.

Arthur K. Wenljter. 11» SD Irena. 
Redondo . Beach, underwent an 
operation for appendicitis March 1 

.Jack Lyons. 45» New York av«- 
»ue. Hawthorn*. II years old. un- 
denvent an emergency operation 
for the removal of his appendix 
March :

Birth.
TB Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bryant, 

»Z« * Pioneer avenue, WIlmlngtoD. 
on March «. a boy.

Te Mr. and Mrs. Jake Orasskopf. 
1J79 W. J8th street, Ixjs Angeles, 
on .March 1, » girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. if. V. Harrlson. 
1«M5 Lowell street. Moneta. on 
March 4. a girl. 

. To Mr. and M 
1745 Date stree 
boy.

Robert Ru 
on March

decided t 
hold their line
they calculated wrong and the 
caucus.voted wet, placing the dry 
minority in a very tmbarraxxing: 
fx.Hlllon. One of these Arkansas 
dry* has been quite prominent In 
a Washington church. The pastor 
has been, very proud of this 
Arkansas member and has repeat 
edly commended him from the 
pulpit. Only the Sunday before 
the vote on the Eighteenth 
Amendment, the pastor pointed 
out this dry member as a rock I

I of Gihralter- for the noble expert- i 
ment. His predicament of being 1

j bound by a wet caucus and being j
I the pillar of promise of his dry!
| pastor was too much and the! 

mbcr worried himself Into bed.}
| The night before the roll-call an- |

      j other dry colleague from Arkansas) 
Lillian Arnold, S110 240th! called to see his sick friend, i

\

Nearly 15 j'ears after be performed 
In (1Kb manner as to be cited for 
bravery while participating In an 
aerial attack during the World 
War, L. LtKoy Johnson, city at 
torney of Stockton. CaL. has re 
ceived a "silver star" medal for 
heroism from tbe United States 

foremmont.

Mrs. L. Arnold
Dies Wednesday

Mrs.

'Mrs. E. C. Hard* ' and Mrs. R, 
Angeles visit- L

street. ' Lomita, passed away 
Wednesday morning. She was the 
mother of Mrs; Henry Tulp, and 
had resided In Lomita -for several l **' 
years. Funeral arrangement 

the direction of Stoi

  Where do you hurt, Bill?' 
j friend inquired. 
I "I don't seem to hurt anyw
Jim, I'm just sick all over." 

| "Well. Hill, will you be ah

his

Somebody Is on the trail o* 
Senator Huey Long of Louisiana 
with the avowed purpose of mess- 
ing him up. The Senate appointed 
a committee to go to Louisiana 
investigate the election of his 
colleague. Senator John H. O\ 
ton. Senator Robert li. Howell of 
Nebraska was appointed the chi 
man of the committee and S25.000 
was appropriated from the treas 
ury to do the job. An attorney 
with' an unsavory reputation fo 
shoveling political dirt wan chose: 
to represent the committee. A 
the hearing Senator Overton wa 
lost In the ehuffle and wltnej 
after" witness was put on the stand 
to tear down the reputation 
the King-fish. After months 
political mud-slinging the 125,000 

exhausted and Senator Ho< 
requested another approprla- 
of the taxpayers' money. 

Kingfish had his Inning before
; the Senate nd gave the atto ney

the Hous orro

Kfi any lette
i Mv

afraid rn nevei 
ntil this thing i! 
i looked nt hi!

j ripping that will lom 
| bered. And Bennetl 
' new senator from Mi 
t to take a part In th

FOR REAL ECONOMY IN FOOD BUYING

at A&P!Shop
Particularly this week when you can get such fine values as these. A glance 
at the specials listed in this ad will quickly convince you that AcVP is the 
correct place to shop for real food bargains. Stop in today and stock up.

doz. 17
U. S. EXTRAS, LARGE ... EVERY EGG GUARANTEED

LAUNDRY SOAP
COFFEE MAXWELL MOUSE

KIPPERED SNACKS
CRAB MEAT NAMCO..FANCY

BUTTER. CRACKERS

* 27c 
3««10c

blT 21c
CHAMPION 

FLAKE * 11cpkg.

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2c.n,15c

RICE CALIFORNIA EXTRA FANCY 3 "». 10c

BEANS QUAKER MAID 2 tS" 9C

GREEN PEAS SWEET N. Jt..lOc
CORN co'Stf^^SSN  £' 10c
SAUERKRAUT HAMILTON s ":. "* 10C 
MEiLO-WHEAT CEREAL
KERN'S JELLIES ASSORTED
TUNA FLAKES Sfttt

1 2c 
10c
10c

STRINGLESS BEANScUT 3 N̂ 25c 
TOMATO SOUP VAN CAMP  . 5c
SPAGHETTI ENCORE
SARDINES TREASURE

TOMATOES 'N PUREE 
TOMATO SAUCE ̂  
IONA PEACHES SA 
HOLLY CLEANSER 
CORN MEAL WSt

KENNEL KINS COUPONS REDEEMED IN ALL A&P FOOD STORESI

Economy Prices on Quality Meats

SWIFT'S PREMIUM HAMS SK.NNED

2c...15c
N. , c.n $C

2 1:..1 1 5c 
O^ CM, K>C

N«.A 10c
3c,,.10e

»*. ̂ . 9e

,b9c
lie HALF or WHOLE

JEWEL SHORTENING l<to PRVOEDGUECTTABLE 

GOLDEN WEST FOWL W«SSD 
SWIFT'S OXFORD SALT PORK 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BACON SLICED
RIB ROAST STANDING. ..FINEST BEEF 

POT ROAST FIRST CUT

ib. |/»c

2 1-v 
cartot.L I5c

>b.23c

MOc

ib. 23c
CENTER CUT Ik. \2%c

LAMB LEGS 1933 CALIFORNIA MILK LAMB

LAMB ROULETTE BONELESS...^ MILK LAMB ib.
FREE 7-OZ. GLASS KBRN'S MINT JBLLY WITM 
EACH LAMB ROULETTE... ft- POUNDS or OVER.

RAINBOW TROUT * INCH AVERAGE ib. 6Oc
APPROXIMATELV StViN TO THE POUND

4> Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Lettuce D«Y PACK 2 h*ad*5c Artichokes DELICIOUS «

PRICKS EFFECTIVE MARCH t, IO, II, 191 >   '.   w*,..

\

; by

flaying ai 
be remer 
Clark, t

souri, begi 
proceedings

iding and abetting the 
pressible Kingflsh. But it appears 
that subsidized newspapers and 
powerful Interests are after the 
hide of the Louisiana senator and 
they usually get their man. But 
the Kingfish has the Intestinal 
fortitude of an Andrew Jackson 
and the battle will end In the last 
ditch.

PLANTS SHIPPED THOUSANDS OF MILES

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News
Published Every Thursday

GROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado, Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California

MEMBER
O«llfoml« 
N«wtpap*r
Publi«h«r« 
Awoeiatlon

MEMBER

United

Prest

Atioeialioni

Publl«b«d we«kly at Torrance, California, and entered a« .econd clas
matter January 30. 1914. at the I'ontofflce at Torrance,

California, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

Subscription R«t«i In Advance
Anywhere in Lo» Anseles County....-.-.-...-.....-....-- ..  -»2.00 par yenr 
Anywhere In the U. S. Outside of Los Angeles County  »3.00 per ypar 
Canada and Other Foreign Countries-.....,-   ....    *«.00 per year

OFFICIAL, PAPER OF THE CITY OF TOKRANCE
Adjudicated a *jeg»\ Newspaper of Los Angeles County, Superior

Court Case No. 218470. Dated March 22. 1927.

Shipped from Exeter. Knghiml. by rtejuuhip mod airplane, these 
riudodarfma were planted at the University of California Jut Hjht 
days after they were removed from their native soB. H. M. Armttafe 
and Or. Edward Vaodercre inxpected the planti at Saa FrandaevVi 

Vorantine statten.

Political Forum
Th* HERALD wnleemil eon 

important topici of th* day. Hi 
no responsibility for the facti 
nor dots it n*c*s*«rily concur 
contribution to thi* department 
dr**» of th* author. Contribut
 rtioln as brief is possible. Edito

:ributions from its reader* on 
w*v*r, this newspaper accepts 
is presented by the contributors, 
n the opinions expressed. Every 
nuit bear th* signature and ad- 
s sre requested to makA thsir

Bank of America Declares Its
Position Regarding Ohio Bill

To the Citizen* 
It seems to 
ne to start

and waste the

State 
Seni

By L. M. Gianni 
ie* President, Ban 
f America.

the Bank of A 
Giannini. who 
Immediately fol

Senator Sheppard of Texas be- j ura 
gan a filbuster against the repeal are 
of the Eighteenth Amendment and*0 "' 
talked for hours and hours. Hla ! fiBtl 
speech In the Senate filled 4< I ™c ,A ! the 

des

:o the effect that 
icrlca or Mr. A. P. 
Is returning home 
lowing the Inaug-1 
* in Washington.

opposing the enact 
alled Ohio bill for 
reasons.are malicio

pages In the Congressional Record 
He discimsed the League of Na 
tions and did not discuss the 
liquor traffic. His purpose was 
to talk and talk and prevent a 
vote but he finally subsided. None 
of the ultra drys In the Senate 
seemed enthusiastic about the fil 
ibuster as public opinion IB get 
ting wrathy with dilly-dallying In 
both the House and the Senate.

It Is difficult for a tenderfoot 
like myself to understand why any 
member should seek to prevent! a 
vote by such tactits. I have never

I of the 
ply sel- 
I would

ation that they

kno
not deliver the salie 
jingle subject within

it points of
and

"But in these l 
ind unsettled tin I think It only

commissions, the Democrats 
opposed the proposition ami argued 
that the Republican proposal

figures' were submitted to show 
the amount of saving to the gov 
ernment. Further that President 
Hoonrer had a Republican Congress
the 'earlier1 part 
had Increased the

>f his term and 
cost of Bovern-

nues and that President Roos

ment to ZO or JO minutes. But logical

dltlon of permitting a speaker 
discuss any question or all s 
jects and use as much time 
he desires. The senators have the Republic 
privilege of leaving the chamber nounclng the 
and most of them avail themselves ing dictate 
of it until the speaker wears him 
self out. 'I witnessed one senator j making 
rellverlng a vigorous and- lengthy j some < 
speech with but six other acnaton

the galleries were the only person:
Interested and I presume that mos
of them were prompted by a charged.
curiosity to see just what a sen- favored the
atoi

passed a proposal to give the ne

fair to state clearly what o^r 
position has been in this emer 
gency.

"I feel that ethical requirements 
are waived because of the unethi 
cal practices that have been pur 
sued in openly violating clearing 
house' and other agreements by 
some of our comDetltors. i

"The Bank of America's repre 
sentatives, on the advice' qt Mr. 
A. P. Ulanninl and other senior 
Executives, expressed themselvei 
in clearing house meetings as be 
Ing most reluctant to participate 
in the holiday action and finally 
did so only In consideration of the 
existing emergency and upon th 
urgent representation of the con 

| stituted authorities that such ac- 
I tion was necessary for the con- 
j serration of the best Interests of 

e depositors In California banks. 
"We are exerting and will con 

tinue to' extfrt every constructive 
influence to re-establish the busi 
ness of the state on * normal 
basis as early as possible.

"We are strongly opposed to the 
so-called Ohio bill principally be 
cause it places In the hands of 

lifted administrative subordl- 
the .sole power of determina,- 

if the basis upon which each 
may serve Its clients, and

hich

Sandstorms C«UM Blut Color

AMARILLO. Texas.  <U.P.)  
:e*idents in the Texas Panhandle 
nd South Plains area- gt't "the 
lues" each time a bluster)' sand- j 

storm strikes. Dust In the air( 
uses a deflection of light, mak

an
One evening in Ihe hotel lobby I 

listened
senator who is 
torial procedui 
Congress Is th 
the world todi 
membership o 

that frei

"Tin Bricar

large 
Impossible.. ' 
much smaller 
forum where

iy." said he. "The 
' the House is so 
  and full debate Is 
he Senate being a 
body It Is the only 

lUbject  

it. "You DemocratH are 
Roosevelt a Mussolini," 

if the Republican leaders 
I. "You Democrats In the

to put through
measure." was

Republicans who
ver proposals Tor

Roosevelt me 
crats who fought the 
posal fought with th 
to clothe Roosevel

and the Den

quite a number of the Rcpubll-

ed freely and fully. Such
rum U nece 
ation of

ry to full 
proble

nhould be preserved." ' Any- 
the Senate IB becoming some

what sensitl1
and of recent weekx I
tailing debate In or<jc

much criticism

tood 
mo* the pr

|rood majority.

ith the De

The matter 'ii
the Senate

U Is in r 
for' Congrew

llty a dlffi 
to red1

y lime nn attempt 
economize. the \\

:e expenses, 
s made 
Hhlnst

bureaus affected start

busines 
stuntler I approve this action.

  committee 
facilitate j protests and 

by- bureau will l«
Ilgiin that (hi

When the 
he two-pant

t pants 
of the H 
rn and w

cloak room for

they 
seats

(om seats are 
ford relief fro 
n the House, 
cun usually h* 
ready for a r

n the 
Some 
found

call

! In tblH 
and nv 
n m-olftcinif. They Jokingly

I themncivps the demagogue club. 
In this Bi'uill room In Jovial rnood 
th»y roa»t ««ch other and Home- 
times engage In fierce debate. 
There i« no such restraint as In 
I he House for rcpurtoc U uncon 
trolled und It IH not a violation to 
ti'll u »tnry which Is forbidden 4n 
the House. It l» a favorite 
rendezvous for the wags, and 
occasionally a senator wearied of 
Ihe dignity and decorum of thu 
other end of tin- cupltol Hti

uincd.
Is represented with smooth adv 
ciittB who emphasize what 
cHHentlal purt the bureau plays ant 
how necessary It I 
of £he people. And the bureau-

because it is In Its
act the strict enforce
wonld result in the_ liquidation of
the assets of California banks with
little referen 

nilness 01
e to their indlvidu 
to the Integrity

their resources.
"In the opinion of the munagc-

of An I'lca
  legislation is necessary to 
ipll«h the desired results and
opinions have been freely 

ised to those In authority. De- 
Ing convinced of the soundnes 
and workability of our proposal
we hav hesitanoy In
Ing our opposition to th

expr 
adoption

legislation. 
"We. are only interested in see 

Ing that fair and 'unprejudiced 
treatment IB accorded uniformly to 
all banks. Unless all banks are
treated unifo mly w
Of allowing withdrawals o 
cash basts only.

"A sound plan of limitati 
provide the specific

in favoi
ful

ents that th
m.'ti plausibl 

e members

mui
percentage 

and should not leave vital quei 
tlons to anybody's discretion. 
Is not our dxxire to Lake a chani 
on the Impartiality and dlscretioi 
»,ry prerogatives of the authorltlc 
and WJB certainly cannot afford 
face the possibility of having ui 
Verse unfriendly influence brough 
to bear on those admlnlstr 
subordinate* responsible for 
local enforcement of the plan. 

Therefore we are not inargu- 
f Con-

And the most feasible 
pcahi to lie to uuthc

solution ap- 
rlze the ad-

mlnjstratlve department I 
its own liouso. If tho hi 
department is given to un

25 per cent and u» appropriation 
to be made accordingly It l» the 
theory that Ira in the bent judge 
an to thu nmnnur In which nucli 
Gconomjeu can be Nucured.

nute chut
tin lUtfOgllVH.

i place where you 
| un Insight to th
' IdfUH Of ttlOHC W
tli'i ruiiiih unit tu

I* no 
so quickly H<*t 

character und 
a participate In 
blc debutea.

Ilulorc you read this letter the 
unhappy a'linlnlHlrutUm nt Presi 
dent Hoover will huve ended. Ho 
hitler hflH the Cwllnu been between 
hlii supporter and hl» opponent! 
that It will require u K«n«ratlnn 
to fairly and justly ineimure tlio

< In i worth of hi* ixilicUm.
vlth ] WuMhlnuton und th<- country und 

liiouHly awultlue

Th. und

rtceiltb. W lien 
nuked for th

to kuiinoUiUte >urc|iu» tad f99Kj& ihu V

the utlo of Ki
tuosevelt und till
Itlzen of the l.n

id to the

liklln P. 
n. w iieul. livery 

d lu looking fo

liop« that proH|>i-rity will xupplunt dlvtrlct
erty, that hopi- will supplant 
|«tU- and tiiat ><i"..: ri^iits ful 
will dui.pl.ini. Un i.n i il priv. 

that 11.-i v ul.leii tvu maul

of plan thut 
re deal for

ot lnnur
all alike W

emerged from a fight with power 
ful forces, routing thu oppoaltip

California tin
and 
unugcr

Po« in hhjh place

STORY 1
Continued from

mud.)

 nciit disp 
UKt! of tin 
|ng lo Mr

» u temporor 
to HOI-VC until the
could IK- completed. 

< limited, and the 
U It to serve a* a perm 
»ul plant fur the newer 

  dlKtrlct would, accord 
Warren, be prohlliltlv

costs would be drajilli. 
cd by the count met lo 
itfull, bond* for whlc
vutcd by several of tti

MI-K. J. I-1 . I'unK. Mr

l»lw«tay.

of Torrance: 
e that this If n 
call ' proceedings. 
people's money. 

and chosehey have spoken 
heir city officials at the last 
ectlon. If any of these officials 

I that they cannot perform their 
utles, or cannot overcome their
 rsonal anlmo*ltles. then they 
tould resign and not put the bur-
 n of an election on the people. 
his motley. If we have so much.

could be 
ployed.

used to help the

>ove reason. 
"I did not

ail petition for the

iupport either Mayor 
Councilman Wrlght. 
were elected by the

ng etal
ath

bjects 'reflect 
men have

bluish

. ."CARL J. GRAMLtNO, 8R.. 
"A Citizen and Taxpayer."

Cat Smothered Baby 
RAURG-EN-BREKSE, France.   

(U.P.) A cat unconsciously 
smothered a baby here by taking 
a nap directly on* the child's face. 
Iilttle 26-day-old Marle-Therese 
Poncet was sleeping soundly jn her 
orlh when the feline leapt Into the 

iteppcd softly over tho

ibservcd. I fa
bahy and

oth
rled up 
ring it

on the infant's 
to death.

Why Drive a Dirty Car?
When you can have it washed at the EL PRADO 
AUTO LAUNDRY AND SERVICE STATION at 
today's low prices 

50c -
CARS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

GAS - OILS - LUBRICATION 
POLISHING - SIMONIZING
GENERAL PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

EXCLUSIVELY

EL PRADO
El Pradp and Carson.

JOHN FERGUSON, Prop.

Service 
Station
Phone 34-J.

Ton 9// be Proud to Own 
a New Gas Range
To make your cooking easier and better there is automatic 
oyen he«t control, automatic clock control, automatic lighters, 
iniulated oveni, improved burners and broilers. For efficiency, 
there it natural gas, mow economical of fuels. Cookine cost! 
ai little'u a quarter of a cent a person a meal. '

S«e the beautiful new rangei today, and look for the 
Blue Star S«al of the American Gaj Association Teit- 
ing Laboratory. ,

Southern California Ga« Company 
Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

l)«»iil<»t


